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Health and Happiness ,

? DO AS OTHERS

. HAVEDOHE.

Are your Kidneys disordered ?
' Kidney AVert brought mo from my Krae , as U-

ircrc , After Ihnd lie (jlvcn un liy 11 Iwst doctors In-

IXtrolt. ." H.V. . Docraux , ilccliaiilc , lonlu , Mich.

Are your nerves -weak ?
"KMnoyVort cured mo from nervous weakness

Ac .after I was not existed to HTO. " Mrs M. U. D ,

Uoodwln , L'd. , O.

Have you Bright's Disease ?
"Klilnoy-Wort cured mo when my water was just

Ilku ilialU uuil then like blood ,"
Trank Wilson , 1'cabody , Moss.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidney-Wort Is the moit sumwf ill remedy I hare

ever usuvl. Uhcs almost Immediate roMef. "
Dr. I'LllllpU.BaUouMonkton , Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint ?
"Kidney-Wort curril mo of chronlo Llrer Diseases

after 1 iirajcil to die. "
llcury Ward , late Col. 09th Nat. Guard , N. Y-

.Is

.

your Back laino and aching ?
bottle ) cured 1110 when I wasso-

lajuo I liad to roll out of lied. "
0. II. TalliuagdJIllnaukce , Wls.

Have 'you Kidney Disease ?
"Kidney-wort made mo soumunlker and klilne s

after jcara of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth
JlOabor. " Soiu'l llodgoi , Wllltamstow ncst

Are you"-
KidneyWore causes ca-

me alter 10 jcara u o of" li'tlson

Have you Malaria ?
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other

eriiedy I ha> o over used In my practice. "- Dr. H. K. Clark , bouth lluro , Vt.

Are you Bilious P-

"KidneyWort has done mo moro good than any
other remedy I have cicr taken-

.ilra
."

' , J. T. Galloway , Elk Hat, Oregon.

.
' Hora"rCMhlcr'ii''iianii'il'cr 'iowp , To.

Are you Bheumatism racked ?
"KIdniy-Wort cuiert inc. oiler 1 was Riven up to

die by physicians nml I had suifered thirty } cars. "
Ubridso Malcolm , Vest Bath , Maine.

Ladies , are you suffering ?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of peculiar troubles of

several years ttandl nif. Many friends use and pral'O-
It ," 11 ri. II. Lamorcaux , Wo La Motte , V-

t.If

.

you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health , Take

THB BLOOD CLEANSER-

.t

.

PfiOOLAMATION17I-
IEnEA9

,
" , Joint resolution as adopted by the

V Legislature ol the State ol Nebraska , at the
Elshteetth Session thereof , ana apprond February
27tli , A. D. 188.propoalip) an Amotidmcnt to Section
Four(4)of( ) Arliclo Throe(3)( ) of the Constitution ol-

Bsld Stu c , and that said eoction as nmundcd shall
lead as follows , to.vrit :

"Section J The terms of oflico of mombcra o( the
Leclsliliuo nhall botwo jears , n'ld tlievthall each
rcctlto a salary of three hundred dollars for their
senlo sdumu s l l terjr , and tcnccnta for every
inilo they uhall tr.iv el In pliiR to and returning from
the i'lno of uicctlns of tno l.iKls'.i'.uro , en the incut
usual r.in'u. rnOMDru iiourNfit , tnc.t neither lucin-
bcrsof

-

the Ijrclslattiro nor cinrlojca shall
any pay orpirqulsitca other than ilitlr Hilary and
mileage , l.nch session , except Hpcclal ecbtione , shall

not less than sixty dajs. Alter the oxplrat on at-

fortj dajsof thoee uiori no lilila nur joint resolutions
of tha luturo of InllH shall bointrouuc'-d , 1111)094) the
Governor shall , hj spcc-lal message , cull the atten-
tion of ihoUtrMitnro to the ncces-itv of pa'ulng cf
.1 law on the subject matter embraced In the ms igo ,

nnd the IntroJuctloii of billJ shall bo restricted
thereto , "

1 he Ullot9 at the election at which said Amend-
.mi'iit

.

shall bo subinlttca nball bo In the follonlni-
form.

,-
. "For proposed Amendment to the Conditu-

tlon relatingto Lcglslatlvo Uopurtuier.t " "AcahiBt
proposed Atuendment to the Constitution relating
to Icji l tle l oiittmcnt. "

resolution wan adopted by the
teglsUture of the Stito of Nebraska at the Klch-
teentli

-

Session thertof , iiml appro ; cil February 2bth ,

A. IJ 13iS5propo ins an Amendment to Section Ono

* r ( lofArilcfo) 1 he ( B) of the Constitution of said
, .State , and t'.iat bildBcctlon aa amended tihall read as

' _> doliowB , to.Hit :

"Section 1 , Iho Dopartmcnt shall con
pUtot a Governor , , Secretary
of Etato , Auditor of I'uMIc Aco.unts , Treasurer ,

S iporlutendcntof 1'ubllo Instruction , Attorncj Oen-

cral
-

, Commissioner of 1'ubilo landaauf' ItuilJIn s ,

and Board of hallway Commis'lonerd. f'ho olllccru-
oamiidinthiauoctlonBliaU lach hold hUiitllco for
the term of two jenra from the first Thursday alter
the first Tuesdy In January next ultcr lila elecrl n-

and until hit nucceeflor la elected and imallded. PRO-

liu'li

-

now m Kit , that the first election ol said oliicers

shall bo held on the flmt Tucslay succeeding the first
Monday In Not ember of 1bSi ) , and each succeeding
electionuhtll bo hrId attho bamo iclatlvo tlmo In

each ot en ) car thereafter. All other officers that
may bo protlded for by law , under the provisions of-

thld section , shall bo choten In such rnanntr and at
such tirnoa , and (hullboldtlnlr olllccs forsucli lengtn-

of'time an'may beproilded by law , and shall jier-

fo1

-

in sucJi duties and receive Huch compens tlon os-

ma > bo provided for by law. The Governor , Secre-
tary of State , Auditor of 1'ubllo AccouutB , Trtaauri.r ,

Commlwloncr of 1'ubllo Landa > nd Ilulldlngii , and At-

torney
¬

General , shall resldu at the cat of government
during their tcrma of olllco , and ke ii thapubllo re-

cords , b ol a and pa | cra there , and the officers herein
named tlull perform such dutlca aa may to required

Vheballots at the election at which aild Amend.
mont thill be Bubmltted shall be In In the folUuhigf-

orm1 "Korpropoxdd Amendment to Section Ono

( lof) Article Kit u ((6)) of tlio Constitution , entitled ,

Kiecutliolop rtment. " ' 'Mfaln( tp oti - odAmend-

inont

-

to Section Ouo ( I ) ol Article Fl o ((6)) ot the Con-

Btltutlon
-

, inlltloJ , 'Kxecutho Ucpartmtnt. ' "
Therefore , I , Jami.8V. . Dawes. iloviinor of the

of Nobraaka , do hereby ulvo notice. In accor-
jlinco

-

lthSection Onel ) Article fifteen(15)oftiie( )

Constitution , and the provUlonj of an act entitled ,

"All Act tn pr'' ldo the manner ot proposing Amend-
went * to the Constitution anil submitting the same
to thotlectoraof this fjtato"approved ( cbruarj 13th-

A V ;ls,7
.
,' .th .i

tnild
_ , _proposed

- , . . . .Amendments
. * 4lt * Ct

Done at Lincoln this lith da> of July , A , U. 1654 ,

the Klghteentb. > carol the State , and ; f the Inde-

pendence oMbo United SUtoi , thu Ono Hundred and

mhthe GovernorJAMES DAWE3.-

ATIKHr.

.

. KOWABDlMtOUUKS ,

Jy SO me Sm 1-ew Kocretary ot Stato-

.A

.

SHIPMAN M D., , , ,

Bellevue , Nebraska ,
OFFICE WITH

M. A. SniPMAN , DRUGHIST

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.A

.

LITTLE WAIF.-

'he

.

' Lctior WDich was Left TO the

.Liltlc FoniifcV-

rrcat of n AVoninn Who I-ioft llio-

Chilli. .

As stated in yoatordny'a BEE n babe
wis at a Into hour Tuesday night loft on-

ho dooratopaof Mr. Vic Jennings' house
n Madison stroot. With the little waif

voro five suits of Infant apparel , very
nicely raado and trimmed. There was a-

ottloof> infant's food and a letter. Upon
ono aide of the envelope was written
'lload and do as well as yon can " On.-

ho other aide was the name "Victorl-

onninga. . " The letter vras written with
a load pencil on n page of foolscap , nnd
apparently written by a maiculino hand.-

It

.

was a business llko sort of writing ,

jat devoid of punctuation marks. It
read as follows :

MONDAY-

.My
.

name is William Cliilord. I am
two weeks old to-day. Take mo and care
for mo. Love mo if yon can. 1 may bo
shy , naughty baby some tlmo , but I
think 1 will make a good boy. I am not
a child of shamo. I am only in the way
and not wanted. My mother ia a very
beautiful woman , talented , and will some-
day make her a name to bo proud of. My
father is proud of her talents. She wishes
to follow her profession with my father-
.I

.

am in the way , so they take this way ol
getting rid of mo. Ilavo pitty on poor
little 1. Give mo my nnino that they
may know mo should they over como af-

ter
¬

mo. I have a little sister throe years
old and a little brother five. They
can take , but I am such a poor little
mite they must leave mo at homo. Please
care for mo. Anything but an orphan's-
homo. . 1 will bo good , 1 know I will for
my mother is so sweet and kind ; it is not
mother's fault but my father's. Keep
this and my clothes for future use. "

Yesterday morning a woman was taken
into custody by oflicor Blot calf on the
charge of abandoning the babo. She
gave her name as Mrs. W. A. Denton ,
and her story is in substance that alio is
living with her parents utTakamah , Nob. ,

and that her husband is an engineer
on the Grand Trunk railway. She
had been visiting a family named Mc-
Donald

¬

, living near Rod Oak , and waa on
her way homo Tuesday night , and while
on the way , ono or two stations away
from Council BluflV , a nicely dressed wo-

man
¬

asked her to hold the baby a few
minutes while she got something to eat.
She said this strange woman did not re-

turn.
¬

. Mrs. Denton said nothing to the
conductor or any ono else about the mat-
ter

-

, and on reaching this city she went
to the Ogden houso. Iii the evening
about nine o'clock she made some inquir-
ies

¬

about where the orphans' homo was ,
and started out with the babe , and not
knowing what to do with it ,

concluded to leave it on some doorstep.
She glanced through the blinds
at Mr. Jennings' residence , and thinking
that -would bo a good place , shp left it
there , with the basket. She denied that
she know anything of the contents of the
basket or of the lottor. In the course oi
her story , she said she was from Maine
originally , and giving her maiden name
and her birthplace. Mr. 0. F. Adams ,

the prosecuting attorney in the case , re-

membered
¬

old acquaintances of that
name , and by further inquiiy became
satisfied that ho know some of her
people there , ho chancing to have some
from the same part of Maine. The
woman ia nineteen years old , and did not
appear to have become a mother so re-

cently
¬

as the apparent ago of the babe
would indicate , and though the story
seemed a strange ono the judge concluded
that perhaps so mo job had boon put up-

on her and consequently discharged her.
The babe is loft in care of the llorao of
the Friendless-

.Itopubllcan

.

County Convention.
The republicans of Pottawattamio

county , Iowa , will moot in delegate con-

vention

¬

at the court house in Council
Binds on the 10th day of September ,

1884 , at 11 o'clock a. in. , for the purpose
of selecting nlnoioon delegates to attend

, !io judicial convention called by the
republican district committee of the
hirtconth judicial district to meet at

Council Blufl's , Iowa , on the ISth day of
September , 1881 ; also to place in nom-
nation ono candidate for the clerk of

, lie courts ; one candidate for
county recorder ; ono candidate for mom-

er
-

> of the board of supervisors and for
ho transaction of such other business

as may properly come before the convon-
'ion.Tho

several townships and voting pre-
cincts

-

will bo entitled to representation
as follows :

vane , 1st inccinct. . .fi ICnox. 0
" 2d " . ! ) Layton. tt-

Jolknup

" 3d " . . . .0-

HIi" - " Lincoln. 2
-I

loomor
Macedonia.3
Minden. 'i-

Neola. '-
ANorwullcenter-

"rescont . 2-

I'liusunt. 2-

KockfoidGarner . 2
Irovo 4 Silver Creek. it
lirdinl-
azul

Valley. 4
1M1 2-

FninQH
Washington. . . . . '-'

2 Wavoland. 2
ICcg Creek Wright. 3
York. . , , .

Jnloas otherwise ordered the primaries
for the selection of delegates to the
county convention will be hold on Sat-

urday
¬

, September 13 , 1881. By order
of the county central committee.J-

ACOII
.

SI.MH ,
Chairman.

The British colony of Hong Kong is
certain to play an important part in any
war between China and any European
power. It ia a kind of Chinese Gibral-
tar , separated from the mainland by a
narrow straight only half a mile In width.-

Tfto
.

opposite Peninsula of Koo-Loon waa
coded to England in 1801 , and also forms
part of Hong Kong. Hong Kong has a
resident population of about 0,000 Eu-

ropeans and Americans , 2,000 Indians
and 115,000 Chinoon , Among the Euro-
peans

¬

at the last census wore sixty
Frenchmen. The imports of British
produce into Ilong Kong vary from

3,000,000 to JL'1,000,000 andtlio| exports
to Giuat Britain from 1,230,000 to

2,000,00 0. It is impossible to state the
number of European residents at each o
the treaty ports , but in 187'J the number
of Europeans living in those ports were
returned as 3095. Of these 2,070 were

English , 400 American , UGt Ocrmnn , run!

only 225 French. The number of mis-

sionaries
¬

in China , ninny of whom will
probably fnll victims to the violence of
the mob , is somewhat diflicult to state.
Most of the I'rotostint missionaries , of
whom there nro said to bo moro than
uOO , live In the provinces on the seaboard.
The members of thu China Inland mis-
sion , however , pouotrnto further into the
interior. It is to bo feared that both
they nnd thoirj converts will have n hard
lime of it if war shall long continuo.-

Ttio

.

Interim ! Machinery.-
Kvon

.

when wo go to sleep , the com-
plicated

¬

apparatus of the inner mnu is
continually at work. Heart , lungs , liver ,

kidneys nnd all , keep nt work from birth
until death , llow important it is that
nil those should bo in perfect order ! Lot
nny of them tun down , or lot the blood
become impoverished , nnd the result is
disease and decay. But Brown's Iron
Bitters is a sure restorative. Witness ,

tor instance , the case of Mrs. Gillcspie ,

of San Antonio , Texas , who was for n
long tlmo n great sutt'oror. She says , " 1

have used Brown's Iron Bitters for dys-
papsinnnd

-

gouor.il debility with great
benefit. "

The HnrlliiKtim Extension ,

Chic.ipo Time * .

The intelligence telegrapod from Omaha
that the Burlington had "jumped" the
tunnel *at Dart pass , Col. , on the propps-
c.llino of the GreoloySnlt Lake & Pacific
road , nnd cut over tommies of timber for
a roadway , proves the truth of the state-
ment recently published in the Times
that this road proposed to at once extend
its line west of Denver to Ogdon. The
denial of the Burlington ollicials at the
time led many to discredit the report , but
the motive prompting it lias now been
made clear. The Dart pass route furnish-
es

¬

the best grade across the mountains
for a distance of about aovonty miles on
either side , , and this had already been in-

cluded
¬

in the survey of a now line by the
Graoloy , Salt Lake & Pacific company.
The Burlington people looked at this nd-

mirablo
-

crossing of the "dividV'with cov-
clous

-

eyes , and n denial of its reported
proposedoxtcnsionswas naturally prompt
cd by a desire to keep the scheme quiet
until they had taken possession of the
Salt Lake road's' ourvoy. Tlioro ia the
best of reasons to believe that the Bur-
lington

¬

road proposes to secure at once n
line through to Ogden , but whether it
will all bo now construction or befnrnish-
od

-

in part by the purchase of Denver and
llio Grande Western remains to bu scon.
The latter is now in the handspf nrccelv-
er

-

, and it will not bp surprising if the
Burlington "scoops" it in attho receiver'sc-
alo. .

It
That the sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla con
tinucs at such a rapidly increasing rate ?

It is ,

1st : Because of the positive curativn
value of Hood's Sarsaparilla itself.-

2d
.

: Because of the conclusive evidence
of remarkable euros effected by it, unsur-
passed and seldom equalled by nny other
medicine. Send to C. 1. Hood it Co. ,

Lowell , Mass. , for book containin tcmany
statements of cures.-

A.

.

. Camliclnto's
' Madam , may I kiss those beautiful

children ? " inquired the candidate , as ho
loaned over the front gate-

."Certainly
.

, sir , there is no possible ob-

jection. . "
"They are lovely darlings , " said ho , af-

ter ho had finished the oloventh. { I. have
seldom seen moro beautiful babies. Are
they all yours , marm ? "

The lady blushed deeply-
."Of

.
course they are ? " ho continued-

'"tho sweet little treasures from whom
else , marm ? could they have inherited
those limped eyes , those rosy chocks ,

those profuse curls , thoeo comely figures
and those musical voices ? "

The lady continued blushing-
."By

.
the way , marm , " said ho , "may I

bother you to toll your estimable husband
that a candidate foi called upon
him this evening ?"

"Alas ! go d sir , " quoth the lady , "Il-

iavo no husfcnd. "
"But those children , madam ; you

surely are not a widow ? "

"I feared you wore mistaken , sir w ho
you first came up ; those are not my chi
dron thii is aa ocp'nu' atylu n. "

What Say VoiifiIoctorV
Some physicians are afraid to prescribe

mything except what they direct the
ipothecary to compound. Yet frequentl-
y

¬

wo find thoao who have found Brown's
Iron Bitters such a valvablo medicine
;hat they are glad to prescribe it. Among
; hcau is Dr. B. Smith , of Hat Creek ,

Va. , who says , "I have frpquonty pro-
scribed

¬

Brown's Iron Bitters in my prac-
'co

-

, and find it a most excellent prepa-
ration.

¬

. "

A Far Sighted Olliuiul.-
PhiUdolnliia

.

Call.
Bank president "My Door , I suppose

hat you know that I am not only presi-
dent

¬

of the bank , but the owner of
neat of the stock ? "

Daughter "Yes , pa. "
"And if I am not mistaken , you are

jocoming rather fond of Mr. Lightfinger ,
ny cashier1'?

' Yes , pa ; I confess it is true. But
low do you know ? "

' I have oyes. But why have you
riod so hard to conceal this from mo ? "

"Oh pa , please forglvo mo ; but I know
you would object to a poor man , and
Ircading your terrible anger , I have tried

my best to conquer my feelings. Indeed
I have. "

"Conquer them ? Great St. Bullion ! 1

want you to marry him as soon as nasal-

blol"
-

"Oh you dear , darling old pa ! But
what has wrought this strange metamor-
phosis

¬

? "

"Oh , nothing ; only I thought it would
30 just as well to keep all the bank funds
in the family. __

than Fiction.
are the records pf noino of the cures of
consumption cll'ectod by that most won-

derful
¬

remedy Dr. Piorco'a "Golden
Medical Discovery. " Thousands of grate-
ful

¬

men and women , who have been
snatched almost from the very jaws of
death , can testify that consumption , in
its early stages , in no longer incurable.
The Discovery has no equal its a pectoral
and alterative , and the most obstinate
nlfectionu of the throat and lungs yield to
its power. All druggists.

For Coin-rent ) .

OAUKKONMa. . Angiut JG.! UopuMicaii-
crjiu out ion thin tliiicl district Humiliated J , J ,

Haruoud for conicroi-

u."My

.

wife for yearn has boon troubled
with a dlseaso of tho'Ividnoys ; physicians
pronounced it diabetes , but she received
no benefit from their treatment. HUNT'S

[Kidney and Liver ] HK.MKDY has made a
wonderful change in her condition. Her
health is good. " 0. M. Hubbell , 311-

1'roipect Avenue , Buffalo , N. Y , , Juno
18 ,

' 83.

lie Ate Ills
Detroit Vtvt Trc" .

"This talk about cannibalism in the
Grooly party is all bosh , " ho said yester-
day

¬

on the postollico steps M ho rabbet
his wlilto ping hat on his elbow. "Sup ¬

pose the living did oat the dead whal-
of it ? "

Nobody answered him , and ho pres-
ently

¬

continued :

"Toil years ago I was lost with my
family in the Rocky mountains. When
we had eaten our boots and shoos and
whatever else wo could worry down wo
had to resort to cannibalism , The baby
wont first. Wo baked him , and a bettor
dinner I never sat down to. Was there
anything in that to raise a great fussl"

Throe or four others wore added to the
crowd , and ho wont on :

"In the course of six weeks wife and
I ate our tivo children. Wo had them
stowed , roasted and warmed up , and I
never relished my meals with keener
zest. Did the papers raise a great howl
over it ? Have I boon ostracised from so-

ciety
¬

on account of it ? "
Ho mopped his bald head and rubbed

his hat some moro and thonsaid :

"Tho time came when I had to oat my-
wife. . She wasn't as tender and juicy as
the children , but the moat kept longer ,
and furnished moro real nourishment.
Nothing of her body remained but her
right foot when I waa rescued. Three
duys moro and I would have boon com-
pelled

-
to ta o my gun and shot doer , oik

and rabbits , and such game , or starve to-

death. . "
"Do you mean to say that game was

plenty around ? " asked a little man who
had boon breathing hard-

."Yes
.

sir woods full of it. "
"And yon had a oun ? "
"Yoa sir. "
"And yon ate your family in prcfor-

once to killing ganiol"-
"Certainly ; hunting was always very

distasteful to mo. "
"Thon , sir ! " ycllod the little man as

plunged up and down and plunged around
"then , sir, I clmractomoyouns a mon-

ster
¬

and lommo got at him lommo hit
him oncol"

But the crowd hold him back , and the
man with tno white hat marched oil'up
the street saying :

"Wull, well ! what n fuss to rnisoaliout-
my eating up a whole family ! Seems to-

bo some very queer men in this toun.

Milk Diet.
Milk should outer largely into the

diet of children. It contains casoino , or-
lleshformlng materials , cream and sugar
which are heat producers ; mineral salts ,
for the bony structure , and as a
solvent for all the other materials neces-
sary

¬

in nutrition. It should bo used
with discretion , however ; not drunk im-

moderately
¬

, but taken slowly as food ,
after the pattern given by nature. 'Milk-
as taken is a iluid , but as soon as it
moots the acid of the gastric juice it is-

is changed to n soft , curdy , chcoscliko
substance and then must bo digested ,
and the stomach is overtaxed if too
much bo taken at once. A largo glass of
milk owallowcd suddenly will form in
the stomach a lump of dense cheesy ,
curd which may oven prove fatal to n
weak stomach. Under the action of the
stomach this choosy mass will turn over
and over like a heavy weight , and as the
gastric juice can only attack its aurfaco it
digests very slowly. But this same milk
taken slowly or with dry toast , light rolls
or soft dry porridge , forms a porous lump
through which the gastric juice can easily
pass , and which breaks up ovary tlmo the
stomach turns it over. Milk should bo
slightly salted and oaten with broadstuds-
or sipped by the spoonful. Cows milk
produces loss heat than human milk ; a
child would grow thin upon it unless a
little sugar wore added. Wheat ( lour
has such an excess of heat-producing ma-
terial

¬

as would fatten a child unduly , and
should have cow's milk added to reduce
its fattening power ,

A Statesmen to lo I'rouci of.-

W. . Dftvis in the ftjanliatton for September.
Few public men can claim the dis-

tinction
¬

of the pure patriotism nnd dis-
interestedness

¬

above suspicion that is
freely accorded to Franz Doak. Calm ,
passionless , clear sighted and wise as the
undent sngcs , no ono could have boon
botlor fitted to load the councils and
moderate the passions of the fiery , im-

petuous
¬

Hungarians.-
So

.
great was the authority pf his voice

and glance that few.could resist it. On
ono occasion when robbers attacked the
tiouao of his brother-in-law , whore ho-

waa staying , Ills calm dignity and pursu-
asivo

-

eloquence BO wrought upon the
the rough savages that they spared his
brother's life and oven restored his own
watch which they had taken from him.

Though ho was of uoblo birth , ho pre-
ferred

¬

to bo known as a simple citizen ,

Ho would never accept the smallest
ircscnt as a reward for hui services.

Neither decorations or estates had the
slightest alluromout for him. When it
was once a question of the bestowal
upon him of some gift by the king un-

ho, occasion of the coronation , "His
Majesty will probably survive mo , " said
Dealc ; "thon , whun 1 die lot him say
over my grave that Franz Deak was on-

loncst man. That is the reward for
vliich I ask. " And when ho did die ho
lad a whole nation for mourners.-

No.

.

. TnlrtyNlnc.-
"What

.

are you going to name it1?
called out a switchman to a locomotive
engineer as the train pasted-

."Number
.

thirty-nino , " replied the on-

jlnour
-

, as ho stuck his head out of the
cab window and grinned-

."What's
.

that ? " inquired a bystander
of the switchman-

."Oh
.

, nothln1 but a baby. Jim , the
engineer on train 17 , has got n baby
down to his house , and ho's named It-

'Number Thirty-nine. ' It's a queer idea
of his and all the boys are laughing at-

him. . "

"But it isn't possible that ho has
thirty-nino children. "

"Bloes you , no , not that anybody
knows of. This is Jim's first and only ,

and aa yo noticed , ho's turnin1 gray al-

ready.
¬

. Tills is the way of it ; Jim's allus
wanted a baby ; ho's married moro'n
twenty year , ifet never got ono. Finally
ho glv up an' said his engine was his ba-

by.

¬

. Well , ho did joa love bis engine.
Kept her as slick as a school-gal ,

But a few days ago ho came in and his
morchlno didn't look so nice , She waa
dirty llko , and ono of the boys noticed it
and aiknd him what was the matter,

'Oh , nothih' , ' soya ho , 'only I'vo got an-

other
¬

thirty-nino down homo. ' Sure
enough , ho had named his baby 'Thirty-
nine , ' and 'Thirty-nine' that boy'll' bo
called aa iong as ho lives. It's' about a
stand oil' which Jim thinks the most of
the old baby or thu now."

A MoiiHtcr IIIuulc UUKH-

."I
.

hid no idea black bass over grow so
largo , " said II. W. Iloss , of Jacksonville ,

Fla , "until I succeeded in landing
'
ono that cost mo forty minutes of hard
work. It measured 37i Indies from the
tip of the nose to the tip of the tail , waa2-

1)A) inches in girth , and weighed 23

pounds and 8 onncos. T had gone with
two friends to Niggorlowii crook , near
Altoona , to fish. After fiiling our min ¬

ium bucket wo fished in a lake formed
by the creek , which consisted of eomo
four acres , with water thirty foot deep.-
I

.
was Inzlly holding an eight-ounce polo

when suddenly my lloat sank , and away
wont my line at lightning speed. The
fish made straight for the center of the
lake , and It was only with the greatest
circumspection that 1 succeeded in head-

i- him toward the shore. The bats was
honked about twelve foot from the surf-
oco of the water , and did not show hint'
self ahoyo the surface at any timo. When
lie was finally pulled into the boat ho
came with his mouth wide open , and to
all apnoarancos was dead. Ho never
Hopped once after ho was landed. I
never hoard of so largo n black bass bo-
lug taken before. "

K At OIH-O. VOT 10 conlH Rot n-

of Diamond DytH at the lriiKKi > t'i*

They color anything tli linuit niul moat do-

ijrnlilo colors , , ItichartUon >t Co. , Hut
Ington , Vt , Sample Cnrd , ; ! 2 colors anil book
if dlrcctlonn for "c stamp ,

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ 9UCCKSSOH.S TO T11K J. M. 11 , & H. CO. )

SHE MONARCH

The moitoxtonsho manufacturers ot-

IN Till : WOULD-
.ohn

.

IIocKstrixMcr (Icncrnl A Kent (or Nebraska nml
Western ,

. Tenth Street OMAHA , NE-
U.tf

.

1'rlcoq ot llllllnl nnd Tool Tables and materials
utuslieil on itii | Ucntlon-

.S.

.

. H. ATWOOD ,
Plnttsmoutb. , - - - - - NOD ,

iraiUDinor TiKmouauBaxu AND man OBADI

HEREFORD M JERSEY CATTLE

AnD DUROCl OU JIBSIY KID BW1N-

IfWYemnj Rtncik orsilo. florresoomlnmia tnllcltoil

DISEASES OP THE

ARMSTRONG , M. D. , =
Oo ul lett . r

Until olllcos nra repaired from result ot lit o , ollloo-

wltlilir. . 1'Arkor , lUioin D , Crt-Ighton lllock l&th and

HOLBHOOK , SBEIM & HEAR

Engineering , Surveying

AND CONTRACTING W011K
Done uithin the city and throughout the Stitur-

OIUco CrolKliton lllock , opposite City KtiKlncor'a-
olllco. . ftl2lm-

A victim ol early Imprudence , cr.nilng nonouj-
r.. premature demy. etc. . havinK trim ! in-

rycv-
mesu

known remedy. h&9 dWovorwl fiBimp1 )
* of wiruro! , whlui ho will Bcud I'ltUli to-

tain
iiafellgw-Milfrwrs.

017 St. Clinrlos St. , St. Louis , Ho.-
A

.
n eulnr KI n lunlanrmo Mpillrul Cnlli tiIII" liu'li loncor

( "ciRC'tln llio 'I cclnllrralrnctit nf Cniiuiir , Nxkiotn , Bmi-
innl IIIOOD Ii) .Mfhan unr vlhrr I'lirilrliu | u HI. Lou-
lj ry| | jftiiri| liowitii ntl iiJ i , klilenm know

Nervous Prostration , Ocbliily , Mental nnd-
hyslcal Weakness ; Mercurial nnd other Alice *

Ions ol Throat , Skin or Uoncs , Dlood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , i n trnti i niiti njimiicioJ-
wcfons , on Iftttttirli ntlllo | irlncltlri. rtnVly.rtltattly.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , itri iroiueo ximoortiigu-
llowlnc iflicti litrvuiuiitn , ilcMlllr , Oliunem or ilalit-

ButlderLctUo memory , I hiitiki on Diu into , ) lijikftl itpeny ,
to Hie titclfly u f finmlrit , couTui or Mini , tto. ,

roiuloriiic J.Inrrlnco Iniprojier or unhappy , ro-

trniniitBtiyrtinJi rnmplilrtlSH i agrilm llio alMMc.nctit
a itklel rutilnii| , frtutii noy a Mn i. CnuiultntlunBt (-

Ueoorty inalirrti , firxllnvlte , UtlUi for ifuuitlon-

i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Rive tn nil cDrrittocn ft , Ihillclncment everytcro.-

I'QinplilctB
.

, EncllHh or Gorman , 04 prtffon. d v-

crlbiuc ubovo Umoubos , in inaloor fumalorltEE.

CARRIAGE GUIDE !
tWpn.cci) , line ilatiH , lllnitrntcl In elolh tn clUModlnt-

e , tiionc; r | iUret| finiJ" l"Mr coun , V e. Ttili IIVO-
KeoiittiluB * 11 I tie curfoim , iluiiiitrul nr lutiuUltlro vnot to-

know. . A book of p ma Ititcretl to All , Jitalt tj , Utiii ,
uru ITUUVH.U IHJ aJucu.

TEXAS TEAIL CATTLE ,
About 2.COO brail , mostly ono ami two 3oars old

( corn. Will bo at O0'alalla about August l0tli.! In-

ulr
-

of or aildresa
| B. U. (1IUUK-

SySOmlolm Oualalla Neb

JL'JULJtU

HAS NO UPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,

TUB STECK HAS SINGING QUALITY OF TONE

1'OUND NO OTIIKIl 1IANO.
SOLD NLY B-

YWOODBRIDG5 BEOS , ,

OMAJU NF.n.

. ( AVTKII-
.I.W.OTIIOVOLTAIO. IIKI.T and other KLKorni-

oll Airif4VKii nra lent nn UJ lur ' Trial TO-
ItEN ONLY.OUNCJ Oil OMl , who urn ufTor-
nif

-
[ from Nuiivou'i Drmmr , IXJBT VITIUTT ,
WABTIXII WP : KHKBHK.M , nml all thoio dUeacrn of a-

I'liuioNil , N ruiiu. reuullimt from AIIUEEB anilO-

TIIICII Ciusua. Hmc-ily| relief anil complete
restoration to flriLTii , Viocu find MIKIIOO-
DuuiiuxTuri ) . ricnd t ouco (or IlluttrkUd-
I'amphlet fret. Anarem-

ni',1,1' CO. . Mitrnhnll. IHU-

h.RD

.

RBSDONIIKI'-

UKSKNTU
Phoonli Autuinoo Co. , ol iioodon , Cash

Anote |5,5 l,6Ctti-
WbstohMtor.N. . Y , . C i lt J OOO.o-Ji'.O

'iaa kfvroiuiti , of NewtiV. N , 1. , CarlUl l , ; tiWO.X-
UlrardKIre

(

, HJluJdjUa , tpltU 1XOO,090.-
0Irsmeo'i iBDd Oat l , 1VM316.

THE OEGAPEST PLAGE UM UMAHA TO "BUY

Ono of the Best and largeat Stocks in the'jJJnitod State ?
toflselect from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGEE .ELEVATOB.

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

Whore They Can Enjoy Pure Air $5 Water!

SB.

And ull o the good ouu plcnsnii'i things thabfgo to mnko up a com-
plete

¬

nud happy oxistonco.-

Thei

.

town oE South Onmlui i MI tinted south of the city of Oiuaha-
on the line ot the U. P. lluihvay nnd it is less thnu 2 miles from the
Oinalin post oflico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omaha is nearly 1 } miles north and south by 2 } east and
west , and covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have been sold and the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $110,000 Water Works are finished nnd furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPUING WATER.

The 13. & M. and Belt Line Railways have a large foroe of men at
work and will , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have a union depot
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

at

.

the Company's office , at the Union Stock?.

M. A. UPTON ,

Assistant Secretary,

TJ , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capita ! and Surplus. &5OO.OOQ.F-

lro

.

and Butclar Proof Satoi fnr llont at from 35 to 250 per annnm.

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

Eiigino Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , HOBO , Brnno and Iron Fittings ,
at wholoaalo nud retail. HALLADAY W1ND-MILLS , OHUROH

AND SOUOOL BELL5.
Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Ne-

b.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESSES.

Are tlio Chonnosl , IFost Durable , Smallest in Sixo and Lightest iu-
Weight. .

Wtli no Hay Tioeaari ol any kind can the amount of work produced at null little expense , ( ton tons cf hx-
undoicr to load railroad box car ,) aa can bo dons with the Kttel Improved Machines , ot-
alo. . for Illustratuil new circular addrcdj ,

OEO. EKTEL & CO. Quln y, IlHntU.-
ntlon

.
OMAIU UKK. all eui , r-ut blUliea hi 184-

uii ' *


